
Message from our
Exalted Ruler

Hey, there, Elks!
Summer is here! These last few
months have been a whirlwind roller
coaster of activity, both at our lodge
and at the district level. I hope the
next few bring about the same level of

excitement, engagement, and fun!

There’s so much to get jazzed about: I’m constantly enthused by
you, the membership, and your willingness to get involved in
whatever capacity fits your availability! I love the energy that our
members and our officers bring to the lodge. One member
replied to one of my Sunday bulletins with “I really feel like an
Elk!” I find that rad, and it warms my heart.

At the NJ State Elks Convention in Wildwood, our new State
President, Victoria Watson, made the year’s quote, “Our
Passion is Our Success.” So what’s your passion?

These past few months, we’ve accomplished a lot. In this issue,
you’ll read about how we’re getting the disabled veterans to the
Wheelchair Games, our first All Members Photo, the newest
members to join, our lodge pins, and so much more.

The stories within this issue show a lot of what we’ve done, but there are still many ways to get
involved, so read on, dear Elk, and find your passion, find your place, at the lodge.

Your friend,
Dan Pieraccini
Exalted Ruler



New Members

On Wednesday, May 19th, for the first initiation ceremony of this Elk year, South Orange
Elks Lodge #1154 welcomed 18 new members.

Despite scheduling conflicts and seasonal allergies, the lodge leadership was able to
get help from past officers, trustees, and PERs to filling in certain roles of the ceremony;
special thanks too Judge Tom Vena for his role as Chaplain, Trustee Scott Fleisch as
the Inner Guard of the evening, and John Grew, PER for his excellent reprisal of the
Leading Knight role.

Welcome to our newest brothers and sisters in Elkdom, featured in this photo:

Adrian Gresnigt
Lisa Whiteman
Glenn Tuma
Elizabeth
Senneway-Hossain
Abir Hossain
Sherry Sacks
James Robertson
Jessica Payne
John Pappalardo
Dael Oates
Ryan McLoughlin
EJ McLeavey-Fisher
Andrew Martino
Todd Levin
Maxwell Kaufman
Taylor Gentry
Erin Corpuz
Caroline Cunningham



SO Elks at River Day 2022

For the first of what we hope will become an annual
event, the South Orange Elks, at the suggestion of
member Tim Hislop participated in the yearly clean up
of the Raritan River, better known as River Day!

The South Orange Elks, alongside the SOMA
community came together and River Day 2022 turned
out to be a huge success! The weather was perfect and
some 300 volunteers came out to show how much they
care for our river and our community. We think nearly
20 of them were Elks, and another dozen were friends

and family. In the end,
together with the other
volunteers, we helped to
fill the 1-ton dump truck and the staff had to come back
for more!

There were all the expected bottles, cans, bags, and
wrappers, as well as some unexpected things; a bicycle
(disinterred by member Andy Kielich and Exalted
Ruler Dan Pieraccini, street lights unearthed by
members Jeff Spangler and Steve Hayden, traffic
barriers, furniture, and a pick ax, taken home by our own
First Lady and Tiler Alishia Taiping. Along the way
community members got a little more intimate with the
plants, fish, birds, and reptiles that share the river with
us and hopefully all came away with greater appreciation
for each other.



The New South Orange Elks Lodge #1154 Pin

When you travel to other Elks Lodges across the country, one thing you’ll notice is that
many–if not all-the lodges have their own pins.

Often designed with symbology that represents the community, geography, or major
attractions near where that lodge resides, the lodge pin has a long tradition in Elks
history and members have a lot of fun sporting them on their lapel, putting them on
maps, and trading them at conventions.

Here is a map of various pins from Exalted Ruler Dan Pieraccini’s travels across the
country:

Our lodge had pins designed years ago that
featured the classic ‘gas lamp’ of South Orange
(featured here).

Thank you Trustee Gene McLoughlin for
photographing these classics from his
collection:



And now, behold– the SO Elks Lodge now has a new pin to
collect, to trade, and wear with pride for your lodge.

Thanks to member Sarah Hayden who designed the new
pin, featuring the recognizable Gas Lamp of South Orange,
stemming from the tradition of our previous pin but with a
fresh look.

Great news! These pins will be on sale at the bar for $7,
and if you buy them at a meeting, they’re only $5!

The Good of the Order Award

If you’ve been to a meeting since the new Elks Year has
begun, you’ve probably heard an Elk or two being
recognized for an act of service, civility, or having
contributed towards some accomplishment at the lodge.
The prizes have arrived.

It’s this year’s Exalted Ruler pin! Designed by member Jeff
Spangler, this pin commemorates Dan Pieraccini’s time
as Exalted Ruler. You’ve probably seen that ERs, District
Deputies, even First Ladies often have their own pins, and
in that great tradition, Dan has made one for his time as
Exalted Ruler of the South Orange Elks Lodge. This pin is

not for sale; it can only be gotten as an award for the Good of the Order.

And if you see or hear other members that you think should be the next recipient of this award,
please let him know and suggest them; they could be the next Elks we recognize under the next
Good of the Order!

Because you, dear Elks, are: The. Good. Of. The. Order.



South by West

Our fellow Elks at West Orange #1590 had their annual Tricky Tray fundraiser, and
asked if our lodge could contribute some prizes. Thanks to some generous members,
we were able to contribute 3 sizable gift cards, three months of free martial arts lessons
and a gift basket with uniforms, a free dinner at a local restaurant, and two tickets to our
comedy show “Laughs at the Lodge.”

Members Dave Massoni, Louis
Toledo, Aron Lifschultz,
Peggy Excell, and Jerry
O’Connell, PER, generously
procured the gifts for the West
Orange Annual Tricky Tray

Thanks to the generosity of
these elks and their
contributions, West Orange
raised $5,700 in this fundraiser.
Just imagine what we’ll make
when we do our own!

Elks National Foundation

Thanks to secretary Bob Donnelly, PER, South Orange has already
been awarded $8,500 in grant money from the Elks National
Foundation. Thanks to these grants that Bob applied for and received, we can offer the
following local groups these generous amounts:

Gratitude Grant -
$1250 - National Council of Jewish Women in Essex
$1250 - Girls Helping Girls Period

Beacon Grant -
$4000 - SO Elks Rent Party Garden Operating Costs

Spotlight Grant -
$2000 - Backpack Pals



All Summer Long: Lawn
Maintenance

Can you help us maintain the
lodge's yard and lawn? Sign up
for one of the upcoming weeks.
There are two slots per week in
case you want to bring a friend
and do it together, but it can

also be done by one member! Thank you in advance to all those who have signed up
already!

South Orange Elks lead effort to send Vets to Wheelchair Games

By Cliff Pomerantz

Eleven veterans from the East
Orange Veterans Hospital will be
going to the Wheelchair Games in
July. The funds for this trip were
raised through the generosity of the
Elks community led by the SO Elks
Lodge Veterans Committee. A total
of nearly $8,000 has been raised.
Contributions have been made by
North Central District Elks lodges
(West Orange, Cedar Grove, North
Arlington and Harrison), as well as
the state Veterans Committee and
the Mayor of Harrison.

SO Elks raised over half of the needed funds through two Laughs at the Lodge comedy
fundraisers, as well as soliciting support at various lodge activities via the ubiquitous
Donation Jar! Individual members also sponsored the fundraisers to defray the costs of
the comedy shows which helped to push our fundraising over the top!!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4CABAE22A0FCCE9-soelks2


We are planning a ceremony to present the funds to the Vets and to wish them good
luck at the games. (Date and Time TBD).   We will send them off with tee shirts donated
by the Harrison Elks and packed toiletry cases courtesy of our VAVs.

The Veterans Committee thanks all members for their support of this effort and our
other veterans’ support activities. The South Orange Elks will continue supporting our
veterans through the Welcome Home program to house homeless veterans; donations
of needed supplies and personal items to the East Orange Vets Hospital and the Menlo
Park Retirement Home; and a new initiative we are developing - an Adopt a Vet
program to support veterans in our SOMA community.

We look forward to your continued support for this essential work.

SO Elks Veterans Committee

Andy Black – a great person

John Dilly – Past Committee Chair

John Grew – PER – also a great person

Jaina Lally - Loyal Knight

Cliff Pomerantz – Committee Chair

Jimmy Walsh – PDD, past committee chair and spiritual leader

Meet The South…Orange….Elks??

Months ago, we decided to sponsor a little
league team, and one Saturday in June,
we finally got to meet the gang. After
supporting them at a Saturday game, the
South Orange Elks Members hosted
the….South Orange Elk.. for a pizza party!

Thanks for showing our hospitality, David
Ricci, Ron Housley, Briana Gilmartin
and Alishia Taiping!



SO Elks Pantry Takeover -

Just like in the winter, on Saturday, June 11th, the South Orange Elks took over the
distribution duties at the Our Lady of Sorrows
Food Pantry.

This involves transporting prepared bundles of
groceries from the OLS basement to cars waiting
at the curb.

South Orange Lodge supports the OLS Food
Pantry throughout the year through the Elks-Rent
Party garden and occasional food drives, and our
Little Pantry helps food-insecure persons in our
community when the OLS Food Pantry is not
open.

Thanks for your volunteerism, spirit of community
service, and hard work,:

Beth Senneway-Hossain,
Jessica Horan,
Lynne  McLoughlin,
Caroline Cunningham,
Maxwell Kaufman,
Xan Reeves,
Anne Reeves,
Cliff Pomerantz,
Ritesha Krishnappa, Leading
Knight Jeff Bryant,
Lecturing Knight David Ricci,
and Trustee Gene McLoughlin!



Country Cookout and All Members’ Photo

On Saturday, May 14th, after its original date was rained out, our Grub to Go team, (Jeff
and Karen Spangler, James and Cevil Joyce) led by First Lady and Tiler Alishia

Taiping hosted a monumental event: the first
Country Cookout at the Elks Lodge. On the
menu was pulled pork, pulled chicken, jackfruit,
burgers, fries, mac and cheese, nuggets, country
music from member Tarquin Learned’s band
The Stuff Brothers, and a whole lot of community
and fun!

The members who came, thanks to Zane Lotta
and his drone, were immortalized in our first
Members’ Photo, a D&I initiative that came to life
for its first yearly iteration featuring nearly a
quarter of the membership of Lodge #1154.

A special thanks to the Elks who volunteered that day or helped prep the lodge and
grounds:

Lecturing Knight David Ricci     -      Matt Pascarella

Ritesh Krishnappa   -    Trustee Annemarie Conte

Michael Lehrer - Deron Kennedy  - Trustee  Bill Ehlers

Cliff Pomerantz        -   Andy Kielich -   Jessie Wendt

Allan Wendt     -    Loyal Knight Jaina Lally

Trustee Gene McLoughlin - Tim Hislop



Wildwood Convention

The South Orange Elks were well represented
this year at the New Jersey State Elks
Convention in Wildwood.

We were honored to stay once again with our
friends at the West Orange Elks, marched in
the parade, and attended the banquet
honoring our new State President, Vicky
Watson.

It proved an amazing time full of community
with other lodges, and we can’t wait for you to
join us!





Pride Dance Party

The South Orange Elks threw a party for the ages on
Saturday, June 11th. Open to everyone, the Pride
Dance Party at the Lodge brought scores of locals,
both members and friends, to come bust a move on
our dance floor. Records were spun by members
James Friedman, Thomas Schmid, “Dirty” Preston
Olson, Joel Jordan, Mike Wynne, and guest Gwyn
Kreuger.

Proposed, organized and largely executed by member
Ryan

Bhandari, the evening was a celebration of Pride Month,
and proceeds from the door, which totaled an impressive
$1,526 will be donated to the RAIN Foundation in Essex
County, The Essex LGBT Reaching Adolescents In Need
(RAIN) Foundation provides emergency shelter services
to address the emergent need of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
and Transgender (LGBT) individuals experiencing crisis
leading to homelessness. Special thanks to trustee
Annemarie Conte in helping organize, Treasurer Ron
Housley for the social permit and door money,
bartenders Stephen Hayden and Briana Gilmartin for the refreshments, and First Lady and Tiler
Alishia Taiping for assisting the very busy bar!



The SO Elks Come Out - to the North Jersey Pride
Festival

On Sunday, June 12th, the South Orange Elks Lodge
was well-represented at the North Jersey Pride
Festival, a glorious day of celebration of Pride month
in Memorial Park in Maplewood. Proposed by
members of the Diversity and Inclusion committee,
the day was filled with laughs and fun as people of all
ages came up to our tent to “pin the tail on the Elk.”

A game drawn by member Jeff Spangler, it was great
marketing as folks approached and learned more about
what we do in the community and had fun in the
process.

Thanks to the hospitality of members Peggy Excell,
Chaplain Barbara Heisler, Trustee Gene McLoughlin,
an amazing new sign we can take on the road, designed
by Cevil Joyce and Jeff Spangler, the planning of
Loyal Knight Jaina Lally, and the elk who really
executed the idea, Linda Petros!

Flag Day 2022

On Sunday, June 12th, officers, members,
guests, and the scouts from Troop 60
celebrated Flag Day in style. There was
music, performance, and the great words
of the Flag Day ritual were read with
dignity and grace as our lodge performed
one of the most important ceremonies of
Elkdom with all the pomp and pageantry
our banner deserves.

And the boy scouts received the ER Pin
as a thank you for their services in displaying the various flags throughout the ceremony! Not a
merit badge, but still a unique and coveted accolade for their achievement!



Upcoming Dates and Events

● July 1st - First Friday Live Music

● July 9th and 10th - Maplewoodstock Beer Garden - Maplewoodstock is back, and the

South Orange Elks will be once again running the beer garden. Ready to help? We’ll

need all hands on deck for this weekend, starting Friday night for set up, all the way until

late Sunday night when we clean everything all up. And. All. The. Fun. In. Between. It’s

going to be an incredible weekend– don’t miss out!

● July 13th and August 17th - Cooking for the kids of Camp Moore. Elks Camp Moore is

our state project, a summer camp for children with special needs co-owned by all the

New Jersey Elks. We’ll be going up to Lake Hopatcong to cook for the kids on both

dates. Please save the dates, as we’ll be organizing groups soon to help!

● July 29th - 11 am- The Back to School Store will need the Elks’ help packing backpacks

filled with back to school supplies. RSVP Early by letting Exalted Ruler Dan Pieraccini

know!

Get involved:

Join the conversation! If you’re not on our Members Only Facebook, request to
join:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/S.O.Elks.1154

If you’re not on Facebook, but you use WhatsApp, join the group with this QR
code:

iCal Link to SO Elks Google Calendar:

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/southorangeelks%40gmail.com/public/basic.ics

How to import this calendar to your Outlook and Google Calendars

https://www.facebook.com/groups/S.O.Elks.1154
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/southorangeelks%40gmail.com/public/basic.ics
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/5e161f_21280383f1b1413c8b63454aa1c76654/1080p/mp4/file.mp4


New website- designed with
aesthetics,  simplicity, and utility
in mind, our refreshed site
(www.soelks.com) should have
most of the information you’re
looking for–including events
calendar, booking information,
our by-laws, where to sponsor a
prospective member, and our
history and our mission.

Other ways to get involved are:

● We’re always looking to
help with communications
and PR! If you like to
write, take pictures, or
make fliers/graphics, please let us know! southorangeelks@gmail.com

● Pictures–we need them, and you’ve got them! Please send any and all recent pictures
that involve the Elks to soelksphotos@gmail.com

…see you at the lodge!

http://www.soelks.com
mailto:southorangeelks@gmail.com
mailto:soelksphotos@gmail.com

